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ROYAL WHITE - SULPHUR - SPRINGS,
WAYfjESVlLLE, N. C.TOWN TALK.

air--1 . Thjz&g- -

This cclehrnted resort, the coolent and niot pteturcsqite spot in Western North Can-
. is now oprn for n'""'. loiih1e d fitly trnins from AsheviUc to the Spring eneh clnv of
wetlk, iiultMHiiK Sumlav Trnins leave for Wavnevil e nt h.i't in , und b:4."
i. Wnynesvjlle Inr hvvi11e nt n. in.., nnd IL'MKl noon

lit- water i the finest ami purest white sulphur, in'ludni; a irood apiietitc. and tliy

given on apptieation.

BRIGHT, Proprietor.

il!e is supplied itJi every thing t o satisfy it.
Hooms are wed liirnisnvd, eiean and
1 he terms ol boaid are moderate and will be

'Bi, M.

WE ARE NOW OPEN

iiavio sj:ci!i:i;i) thk

iVall Paper, Stereo Relief, Sheet

WALL PAPEIt CF ALL THE LATEST

fINDOW SHADES! A Full Line

'ainls iintl Slnins llcMilv

tli Ctiunti-y- .

OUR SPECIALTY:
Mint Mililc hv Oursi Ives of I'est WJiile J.eiid iiiul Oil.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crcn'n of tartar linking tMtvtliT. Hi;ri
t'Mt of all in If nvritinc hi n nKth. Latest U.

ilivtriimt't i'oMtl Retmrt
KOYAl. HA K I N I'nWlU'K CO ,

lihi Willi SlriTt, N. V,

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

i: 31 s-- :-

StuivtMiirs of AslicviUo.

Jewelry
AMI

Diamond Mouutins
Made to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER.

1 8 South Main St., Awlicvlllc.

G. II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South main St.

TUB MOST

DIFFICIXT CASICS
(IF Iitil'liCTIVU IVISION LDRKIX TICII

WITIIOl'T CHAKCIC
I'or examination. Satisfaction e,tiariintceil.

rrcseriii'.ion htss itrimlittK n specialty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

H. M. HOWARD,

BHHi,'M'l"l"H'I"l'
w

UiivitiK leased the laixe new builtlimi on

Market utreet. recently nmipicd hy Ihc Oil-

tner Carriage Works, 1 am now ireimicil U

do all kimls ( f work in the lilai ksiiitthinn

line. Any fnvc.rs that my friends can turn

my way will be duly appreciated."

Horse nhoeinff a p iiiHy.

aprUr.dtf H M. MdWAliH.

P. L. COWAN (c CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLES, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.
JA9IKS FRANK,

DBAI.KK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Kcatii Crct-- Woolen Mills.
North Main AsberUle, N C.

lS!CO 9

No. id N;rlli tnul Kijuai-c- .

GLENN SPRINGS

Alter visilini; various wa orinir plaers I

Pastors will conlcr n f'lvor liy handing in
these niilicts nut later than t'l a. m. mi

J

catholic c 111 KCII.

Catholic church, corner llavwood anil
sin-els- :is 11. White, rector--Iltvin- c

service lit I n. m . baptisms al l:ai p. Itl.;
daily at 7:ana. in.

iiaim'im' ctiriteii.
l;irst Ilaptist church Corn, r C imIi-- and

Spruce streets. Rev. .1. I. While , pastor
Services tit 1 1 a. tn. ami 7:ao p. , u. Sumlu.v
school al !l:.to n. in.

Trench llro.ul llat'tist chnrih, Kcv. J
Ailains. pastor Service- at 1 a iii.anil :30

in Sunilay school at U:ao n tii

Acailemy Hill Mission Slimlay "tho-i- ,'tt
;t:;',o p in l'raicr tnect.iti: i vi vy Thtnsilay
nlKlit-

"st Ivtl, ttnotist Missio ' ' ev A'. IV

Southern. Sumlav school at .'l::to p. m.
Prayer uicelin evuy niuri'.ay ni;ht
lrn Hilt Paptiit cltnrch. Hi titioti K. v

It Nelson, pastor S.'ililt.-il- school nt
tl::', iireachliiK at 1 1 o'clock a tn , ami
uraycr iiiecliny al a o'clock p. in.

M. cnrKCii, sot rii.
Central Methoilist Ivpiscopnl Church South
Ni v. C. W I'.vril pastor Ihviue service nt

1 a ui.,auil7 '.'A' p. itl.Stpulay choolal U.:ill
tn.

Kivcrsi 'e M li. church. S"lith Kcv
Troy, p.'istu ir 'i vine sci vice a.

ami M p. tn Siinilny school al .'I p. in.
welcome to all.

North Ashevilk- M K. church South Kev.
It. Slierrill, pastor. Services lit tl a.

in. unit 7:;lO p. in.
Sumlav school .'it the Mc'hoilist Chapel on

College stfccl. Iiceiun tit: promptly at p.

in. Claiule M illcr, Mipcriiilc.i(l"-nt-

Hethel clnti'ch. South Ashcville. Rev 1''. 1.

Sl.'imcy, puslor I'rcachini: al I a. in. ami
s::;o p. tn Sumliiy school at 4- p tn , W. I..
Walker supcriuU'Milcnt. hpworlh League
ili- otional incetii'i: evcrv Sumlav at 7 15,
I, II. .h xaiiiti r prrsoh nl. I'taver tncctini;
every Wcilncsilay niKht. All eunlially in
vi i it.

t'K I.SIIVTKKI N ClirKCll.
chuicli Pivinc wotshiptoinutToM at

1 a. in an-- h p. tn. Youtiy uoi'lc's
mevtiiiK .'it 7:13. Sal'linth Siliool nl n:.!o.

Notulisi-l- Prcshytciiail Chnpi't Kcv. 1.. II.
Halilwiu, pastor liiviue worship al 11 a m.
ami ,H p. in. Sahh.'ith school at a p. in

U M's prayer tnctttHK ev ry Salihnth tnortl-ini- ;

at lo o'clock. The youni: t eop'c's so-
ciety ol' Chiistiuu cnileavor eviry Sulihnlll

i't 7:.ri. Wcek'y Icctui'e on
iiikIll at s.Mll

Ilelhtltiv cliutvh, llcmlrv liliiek, ithirn
lloori. North Court stiunii. Rev. S. Mor-
row, pastor livine worship at II a.m. anil
soup in. Sahluith school itl .'1 p. in. I'rayei
incclini: Wcilncsilay at s p m.

Calvnrv Prcslivtcrian ciiim h. col , Cntho
lie h ill Salihalh school 11 a. in.; prt ai hitij:
;l p. tu. anil 7:;io p in. Rev C. H. I'usen- -

hut v. pustor.
I:'s-oi-ai-

Trinilv church. Rev. McNcelv Hull'
Stindav after 'I rillity Mi ruitm

prayer 11 a. tn., Sumlav school 4 ;,o p. tu,,
cvctiitiK praicr, ."..to p. m.

St. Paul's Chapel, Kcv. J. II. Postell, minis
ter in chiiiKC- - Services on L'tl anil Ith Sumlav
in each month at It a.m. St Andrew's Scr
vices on 1st ami .'Id Sunilay in each mouth
at :'o p. tn.

Chapel, Rev. W. Rice, minis
ter in charge I'ivine scrvieis tomorrow ut
11a. m.

M. k.

First Methodist 1'piscopal ihtirch, corner
II ay w oi d street and avenue Kcv
A. II t'.amPlc. pastor. Sunday school ll.;io
a in. I'riachitiK a. m. ami 7:;iU p. tn.

Colli ue Street M K church Rev. M.M.
oms, tiastor I'reiichum each Siihhath at

t I a. ni., and 7 p. in.; Sutulay school til a p
tn. All are cordially iuviieil.

t'MT.VIOAN CllfltClt.
I'ilii.-iri- latild tt. South Main street. Rev.

l',co. I.conurd Chum.-- will Jircach at 1 1

h. ni. on "I nilai ianisin or Rational and
Motal Chi istiitnay." Sunday school and
iniuistei's Inlde class at lua in

I HKI.STIAS cm kc n.
Christian church, corner ol Spruce and

W'oodlin streets Sumlav school at ll IT
o clock sharp; prcaehinc lv the Rev 1. A.
Spencer, ot llarrinian, Tenn . at 1 a. in. ami

p. ut. All are eordiallv in vitcil.

I.irE IX XOKTH CAKnt.lXA.

Chariot le is to have a structure
anil built solely lor the purpose!)

ol a lio.'inliiii; house. The News savs it
is to lie a three storv liriik structure,
luiilt on the I'ormr of Fifth, anil College
streets, the site lornierlv neeiipieil liv the
associate reft ir met rrcshvteriati church.

Monroe Kmpu'rer: Here is an itlca
for our limners: Il'voiiarc not ashaiueil
ol voiir farm et ;i sin paimcil with
vour name on it anil nail it up in a con-
spicuous place near your house. It this
iilca was t;eticralv carriitl out it wotilil
he 1'ounil a oreat comfort timl coiiven-inc-

to stranoeis travcliiif; throuli the
countrv.

Shelby Attror.'i : Last week the Au-

rora ehroniilitl t he ilcath of Kcv. J. W.

North Israel. This week we pay tribute
to the worth ami nobility ol soul of Kcv.
Hr. Hilary I'. Hudson, another leader itl

Israel, who ilictl suddenly of heart fail-

ure, at Mori'atiton, Monday nioniini;
after midnight June 17th, Ks'.l'.' and was
buried Tuesday afternoon in Shclbv cem-

etery.

Sunday niKht while Mr. Lancaster'
a painter of Kalciuh, was at church with
his family, his house wag set on tire. He
returned in time to save the premises.
The attempt to destroy the property
was renewed Tuesday iiinht, and was
successful. Lancaster was again absent,
and his wife and children beinjj afraid to
remain in the house went to that of a
relative. The hotire was set on fire in

the inside, as before, and burst out like a
Hash.

Col. I.. J. Allrvil WrlU'Ht
1 am in mv seventy-thir- year, and for

filty years I have been a great sull'erer
from indigestion, constipation and I i II

iousness. I have tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases and got no
permanent relief. About one year ago
the disease assuming a more severe antl
dangerous form, I became verv weak
and lost llcsh rapidly, I commenced using
Hr. II. Mozley's Lemon Llixir. I gained
twelve pounds in three months. My
strength and health, my apietite and
my digestion were perfectly restored, and
now 1 led as young and vigorous as
ever did in my life. L.J. Allred,

I r Ga. State Senate.
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga Aug. f, 1 SOI

A Mollier'H Report.
Mrs. N. A. Mclintirc writes from

Spring l'lacc, Ga.: For many years I

have been a great sutlerer from indiges-
tion, sick headache anil nervous pros
tration. I tried many remedies, but got
no permanent relief until I used lr.
Mozlev's Lemon lilixir. 1 inn now
better health than for many years. Mv
daughter has licen subject to chills and
fever from her infancy. Mv daughter
has been subject to chills and lever
from her infancy. I could get nothing
to relieve her; the Lemon lilixir lias re
stored her to perfect health.

hold by Druggists, at one. anfl 1 per
bottle. Prepared by Dr. Mozley, At

lanta, Ga.

II. M. Smith luis completer! his work
for the city, tlint of luiililing the iirch
culverts, anil wishes to inform the public
Kcncrallv that lie is ready to contract far
and hniltl anything irom a rough retain
ing wall to a polished stone mansion
Estimates furnished on short notice, and
will always trv to cive satisfaction
i'ostofliee box 117, Ashevillc, N. C.

The Dummy now commences to run at
9 o'clock, n. m. and runs an hour later
in the afternoon; Inst car goes up moun
tain at 7:08, returning at 7:3.

Restlmven Land Saie, June i'O and .W.

Crystal spring on Sunset mountain,
get there hv Dummy line.

Valuable house for sale by Burkholdcr
Tuesday. Sec nd.

Take Dummy line to Sunset mountain,
414 feet above city.

Resthavea Land Sale, June 20 and 30,

Kaxk Cheek, N. I'.,
lS'.IJ tin. J!! June. I

Sittiscn CiUlilur sir i sec Hint plii'llo

wlicw tries ttr intimate mi stile ;ir slil

chimin ter be mi sun. wliii.li i Ii.-- v iiu
sun name !ave. if lie ar mi sun i iloknot
no liit. el he ar, now mini vu i

snv it liear (whii.li i klatne la.' ar
knot) but ft lie ar tlun bit ar
hi j ilitl'mit fallicr mnl unit her.

winch he ma be an ornliuut a luukiti tin p.

Mini respectful arient i f he ar a lost
chile a wep.u in the woods, '. II nun he

ar barkin ii the imii; tie. which he

lictcr jcs shel up ami hit wil ali pass
oil. wliulii li.iv Inn tir iiciisouv
wen th.ir a inuu(iv tergil mi sluisc li.it

P
sold i horrid a par nl slipus limn the
s'.iu maker he dun me a good job.

which i wore his slipeis up stifle awl
the prominent sittiscus the v had on slip-er- s

too, i went inter the barber shop ttr
-- it shaved but he weie li.iin the shop a.
white-washe- which he lowed he silduni
ever had a customer ol a niuiidy, hut l
which he got the man ter hole up till he

shaved inc. i hav paishallv rckoveied.
when i kuin tew i seed the stiete car, a

R

rale strete ear rile, with no brume stix
ahuv but too mew Is a pnllin ofhit they
was likely mew ls but small ol ther size,
the kouiluekler were a sitlin in thar a
rccd in nv law which he had his law
books on the sect ia piles, an he were a

reetlin so ay he jess his hau out
sorter absin mine like, and he stz se.ee
fair pletvc, w hich i hau him a dime anil
he were so much iustrustcd in the ease he

forgit ter hail back the change, which i

set I sczzi, hello sid, sivzi, ho.v arc vu git- -

lin on which he did knot look up. hello
sid, sczzi i ar alrade that were a copper
sei.t i civ vu. which he looked up iincctljil
itl v hello, hello, ole fren, sezzee which we
wil sunc see what yu giv inc. hit ar the
fust fair i hav koleckled totla. which he

run his hau in his pocket kV got mi dime,
gosher initv sezzee yu awlways was a
Irand tlave hanks.

Which i sez ter him sczzi sid, what kind
of law do you rede theas tlaze. sezzee i

kouliuc m.vscf intiiely tew koppcrashuu
law sense t got intrusted in this hear
stiete rale rode, i ar koustnnly on the
lookout ter a Rivull Kcppirasiiun an i

ar a tryiu to be rcdtly fcr enny trubblc
which i ar alratlc a koinitcc may bcapin-tc-

with power to akt. which i sal
sczzi sid, sczzi dew yu sopoze cunv bodily
elee ar gwynter try ter git up a nuthcr
kumpny in this wun boss touu, which he

sez ter me sezzee dave hanks sezzee, yu
hav dun wet on vo ph.it m bi a letulin
ter yo one bizttts sezzee, tlont intnipt me

agin cr i will put yu ollen this hear eat .

which i got out. Atlcrwortls i went
down totles the decpo k.'izc i seetl awl
the other proniineui sitttzeas gvvinc
down thar. which i sol sezzei what tii z

thismeuc? which a aslilul man sez ter
me sizzec yu jess wate an ynlc seelet-reckl-

when i got ter the tleepol they was a
mob of proinnctit siitizens tharawl with
they waches out in they hause ksept them
that hatl nun, an i uolist sum sevtil with
they backs tin n a pteteuin as they bail
waehetl which they did knot havagol
darn wmli, an awl of mil was a lookin
up the tiaet ter see the trane Install
presenly hear she kum a tootin an one
IH'otutient siltizen sezzee boys she are 2
minil late, no stz a inuther sittizeu who
were aparieuly knot kwite sech a immi-
nent sittizen as the tuther one w hat
spunk lust no sizze shear l." sekonts
last which a big arginient got upaii sum
tuck one side an sum tuck tuther, an
presenly the tiecpot agent he kum a
rtinnin out txsilcd like, gentmeu sez
s.7.zec shear eggzaklv on time shear
utv.'its e.jg.akly mi time which i hav
yu to uniieistan i ar a ruiiniu ol this
rode which then the trane up an
stotul lli.tr a intuit an they looked at hil
ontil hit got out of site, an then i notiss
them a statinin roun powerful kwict like
a lissviiin to here it luiiniu ontil they
koodt-n- hue hit no moan 1 n they awl
went home in a bodily, which lictisunvil
ar a nice kwict plasethey iz no bar mines
thar which yu hav ter git hit on the sli.
wii'ch good nicuny peeple tuther tlraik
that wa.

I amide mi mewl an started home
which hit were a litlel bit. late, and i

struck a trot an pete (heiz uii mewl he
stopt an bollard loud, bekasc he did
knot w.'Hit ter ktiiu so Itir without sum
otts but i larript him with a hikrv. thar
were a man settm on his poach a reetlin
ol a uiise paper an he look up savijous

aud he siz ter nie sezzee, stranger
sezzee, what tlcw yu luetic disttirijin ol
the holy kam ol this plase which we dew
knot al nv ennvthing ter dew that but
the trane. which i scdexkews me sir sed
i hit were knot me sczzi hit weremi mewl
pete, which i went home, which i am
begining ter want ter kum ter ashful, inr
edtlittir tlcw yu think hit wood be safe!
ar bil ni thar now ? ar yo town martial
a dainjous man ? ar yo macr a proabish-unniss- ?

nnscr thew yo kollums.
Vice Hunks.

Come on Dave. Tin: Citizmn

CiKN. STKVICKiSON

Hi' Adds ireat (itrenKlli lo llic
Ticket

Frotu the Charlotte Observer.
In the nomination of Gen. Adlai K.

Stevenson tor the vicc prcsidincy wc see
something ol the true inwardness ol

North Carolina's large vote for him at
the closing hours of the great struggle.
His conspicuous ability, his illustrious
public service and bis unblemished official
and private integrity ol life are too well
known to our readers to render eulogy
necessary here. As a prominent demo-

crat high in ollice under the administra
tion ot Cleveland; as a leader tollow
ed will', the eagerness and trusted with
out question by the rank and tile of hi;
party; as a statesman of broad and en
lightened views; above all, as an unfa!
tering and powerlul Iriend nf the south

his nomination to the presidency
would not have been regarded as an un-

wise selection on the part of even the
great democracy, while his place second
on the ticket crowns it with no little
prestige and adds to it great strength.

lie combines many and not ordinary
qualities for leadership ami the winning
of men a magnetic presence before large
assemblies, perfect accord with the best
antl vital principles ot the democratic
party aud an unsnurched record.

Worth All It Will CoHt.
From the Kaleigh News and observer.

To achieve success there must be waged
the greatest contest ever fought in North
Carolina, even surpassing that which re-

deemed the state in 1870. Let us cuter
on it proudly and with the conscious-
ness that better cause never demanded
greater efforts. To have won under
dilferent circumstances would have been
easier; but to win under the banner of
Grover Cleveland will be worth to demo
cracy and to our people a hundred easier
victories.

Mot Foollni; TbeuiMelves.
From the New York World.

When a ycty large majority of the
democrats of the country demand the
nomination of Grover Cleveland it is
fair to presume that they know whit
they ure about.

Sunset mountain is covered with
flowers; set there hy Dummy line.

Hatha reo Land Sale, Junt'J29 a nd 30.

Thb Paii.y Citizen, Democratic, is published
every afternoon (except Suniiajl at the fol-

lowing rates strictly
On Year $0.00
Six Months 3.00
Thbkk Months 1.50
Onk Month 5'
OnbWkkk. 15

SATURDAY, JU.N15 25. lS'.lli.

Somebody ought to send the aldermen
a barrel of sand apiece. After thoroughly
digesting it, possibly tlicv might have

the grit to grapple with, the mayor's
salary as the law directs.

Mayor Ui.anton having; hail his salary
C....1 ,.i i in i .,i I. In.

doing the recorder's work, refuses to con-

sent to a reduction now that the city is

paying Recorder Miller to do part of the

mayor's work. Well, the city can better
afford to submit to the grab than M ivor
lilanton can to take it.

Ratification meetings are breaking
out all over the country like wildfire,

Charleston liegan hers before daylight ot

the morning of the day on which Cleve

land was nominated, and the enthusi-

asm is spreading everywhere. Raleigh,

in our own state, was early in the race,

and several other towns have already
got into line.

Tiikke is an anxious but patient pub-li- e

of democrats waiting to hear from

J. 1'. Caldwell, or sonic other man who

did not lose his head at Chicago, as to
whv, t) why, the North Carolina delega-

tion did not vote for some one who was
in the race for the presidency instead of
throwing away its vote for a mighty
good man who did not aspire to the

first place.

So the New York Sun is to be with us

in this campaign. Well, the Sun is a

widely circulated paper and we are glad
to have it join the democratic ranks. Hut

it should be understood that it is re-

ceived in the spirit in which Vance's

colored convert was. It will be

recalled that she said she was taken into
the church on "suspicion." U the Sun

behaves itself, however, it can stay in

some powerfully good company.

The pilot of W. K. Yanderbik's steam
yacht nnnears to have about the same
feeling toward the public as that ex-

pressed on a notable occasion by the
late Wm. It. Vandcrbilt. After killing
two people he did not even stop his
yacht to sec if their bodies might be

picked up. Hicvard Hustler.
Thk facts are that the yacht was.

stopped as soon as possible, and that,!

soon after, her captain was signalled to
bv those nearest the overturned boat
that everything was nil right.

MlvTTI.Kn
We look for a steady improvement in

the business situation because of li e

character of the two nominees, Cleve-

land and Harrison. It is a certainty

that one of the two will be elected. That
being the ease the country is safe from

the possibility of half-bake-d financial

legislation at the hands of men who
have not made it a. life study and who

know little or nothing of the sensitive-

ness ol the business world. Money is

today dearer and harder to get because

it was for a time feared that there would

be a Hood of legislation Iroin the brains
of financial "reformers," and that the de-

mand for "cheaper money" would be-

come a craze of the kind that has led the
Argentine republic almost todesti uetiou.

Happily that danger has been .v.er ted,

and the country know s that if Cleve-

land is elected there will be no radical
financial legislation attempted. 1'ndcr

that head, however, we do not class the
demand for the removal of the tax on

the issues of state banks. That is one of

the best planks in the democratic plat-

form

THECONVKKTION CirV.
There is a complaint of who would

have thought it ? of Chicago. It ap-

pears that the delegates were nearly

drowned in the wigwam, burned up by

the heat on the streets, abused by a

howling mob in the galleries of the con-

vention hall, and robbed everywhere. Of

all these complaints that of the crowd
dominating the convention, or trying to,
is one that most concerns the country at
large. It has become an open ipiestion
whether the presence of 10,000 people in

the galleries of a hall that should be de-

voted to the purpose of calmly and
selecting a candidate for the

exalted office of president of the t'nitcd
States, does not tend to defeat all proba-

bility of anything like reflection and calm

debate. At Chicago, moreover, tickets
to convention hall were sold so plenti-

fully that even the delegates' chairs were

encroached upon. The result seems to
have been that chaos was a quiet coun-

try retreat compared to the wigwam
when a candidate's name was mentioned.
This matter should be reformed before

the next conventon.

GEN. BTKVESSON.
And now it appears that Gen. Steven

sou is not a native North Carolinian, A

biography of him snys :

"Mr. Stevenson was born in in
Christian county, Ky., near the birth
place ot Abraham Lincoln. His parents
removed from North Carolina to Ken
tueky, one of his ancestors being a signer
ot the Mecklenburg declaration ot inde-
pendence. At 20 years aee Mr. Steven-

son graduated from Centre College, Ky.
and married Miss Lettie Green, daughter
of the president ot that institution.
Among his classmates were Senator
Blackburn, Senator Davidson, of Florida,

McCrtary, and many other
distinguished men.

"Soon after graduating Mr. Stevenson
removed to Illinois, where he studied
law with the late Hon. David Davis, and
at Bloomington. He rose rapidly in his
profession, and was elected prosecuting
attorney of McLean county. He was a
presidential elector in 1864, and was
twice elected to the house ot representa-
tives as a democrat from a district
largely republican .

"He was appointed post-
master general by Mr. Cleveland July 6,
1885. and one of the last official acts of
Mr. Cleveland was to nominate Mr.
Stevenson for justice of the supreme
court of the District ot Columbia, but the
republican senate failed to act upon his
nomination. Since bis retirement from
the postoftice depart menthe has been en-

gaged in the practice ot law at Blooming-ton- ,
111."

Rdthtna Land Sale, June 29 aud 30.

Tlw litlk ol" tli. town for
past few weeks has been
JlliOllt osiii''s l'.;li;iiii Uo-fiii- tl

nanza tln low liiiccs
hi is iKskiii- - fop liis ptvlty

jllt'W fi'OOtlS. I'lio ninny do
lighted customers tlmt li.ivo
visir d his hole in the will
h;ive found t their sui prise
tlmt he kept-- better noiv's

jam! finer oods ;it much
lower ju ices tlwui they ii.id
been pa vine- - nt ihe large

i'ennunoth untown stores.
ITen days is as long as he
'wants to keep goods as his
house is small and he turns
them o ten.

His hand-mad- e Canton
Silks, in all shades, that he
is now scll;ng at ."0 cts. are
guaranteed imported from
China and "ot made in New
.Jersey, us nianv '' the "so

icallcd'" China silks are His
10 cts. (iingliams are as

iprett.v and as good as you
buy anywhere for 1 Octs , but
his cts (iingliams are
Hummers from llummers-vill- e

and lium for a living.
He only asks cts. for the
same hose that lie wassellint:
last week al 10 cts.. and his
10 cts last
best goods on the market I'or
the money Ask your neigh-
bors about lioslic's Ham-
burg trimniingsandthey will
tell you J5ostic on'y charged
them ( cts. for the saire
goods that they had liecn

l cts. lor al tne so
called" low price liousesthat
sell all tin' goods and have
all th" customers. Puli!
Tliink of r2-inc- h tlouncing at
-.- " cts a yard; India linen at
4 cts.; silk mits at cts.: 2

linen table covers for .1.2't,
and 10 cts. napkins at ."ets.;
best Surali silk in all shatltv- -

lilt. cts. ;i yard: window
scrim I cts. and mosquito
net iit, cts., and then asl
yourself il it pavs to be hum
bunged in these hard limes.
All J lost if asks is tor vou to

iconic and once Ins goods.
examine tne quality ot tin
same and you will besatislied
lie will give you more goods
for tbemoney than any other
house in the city.

DON'T FOICET THE PLCE 1

J. T. BOSTIC.
30 I'atton Avcmic.

JliSSli K. STARNK8,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMS

'V.K KDl.lt lSlri; (IF THIS UCSINH:

I'L'UNISHKll

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Utiarnntccd.

I'mmiit AtU'ittion C.ivt-i- tu Cull, l'uy or

Niitht.

Oilicc uiitl iciiUIciu'C No L'7 North Main
Strt ct. Telephone No. 51.

inaugurated at tlx;

lll liN MAIMi, IN llKHHK 'I'll (. I.IISH OCT
MiMANI'S Ol- Tllli A V 1IMK.--.

are nuw ttnitit;. lint, ;it $i In $ : H.r.o.
nt frtnit $:i tti 1', jnu e.tn n,w l'ur

nuc 01 itiaxtrt iirtn jiukctit (JoIiil; at h sung

Iluildin anl l.ojui Slock ?To Hot row Money

a comppny more ready to loan. Before taking
address

T. W. BRANCH, Secretary,
It. UBBB, 6taU Agent , at Mr. Brvnch'fofficc.

Icrinn intensely with Clr'oiik- tynpeptia, in tact stme physicians pmnouneed my ease
Kfitirit.s. Whatever it mar hecn I am now almost entirely relieved, and that rtliel
hau Itten Im iif:M in ly 'he iie of ('.Una Springs Water. think it eipial it not superior lo
anv iiMniral water uii the ci iiiin-.i.t-

.Monn.e, N. C. ' K

Raysor & Smitii and
PAUL SIMPSON, Shipper,

1.KWI UAiinux, I'rr. H. T. coi.LiKS,Vive-Pr- e

FOR CONTRACTS.

bi:st of woi.kmkn.

Iron, Lincmsta Decorations.

DESIGNS AND AT ALL PIIICES.

of SHADES AND FIXTURES.

.Mixed. Wc litivc t In 1 lost, in

Aslii-iMt-- , N. C.

MINERAL WATER.

enme to C.letm Sprincs almost in despair, sul- -

SM.t: I' Y U P. ULiAl'll

Pelhani s Pharmacy.
- - - Glenn Springs S. C,

t p MCLorip, Csshlrr,

Jtl'MNKSM TUNArrKh.

ii riMinK liartin.ut.

J ft. KA
I'MAKI.liS McNAMI'.l
). K. KANKIN,
VI. I Hl!AKIi:N.

KliHII.

n. m on SiitnninT, till ft p.

AlCTION SALE!
Tuisiliivs inn! HaturdHyH, nl 111 a. ni I

;inl otlerltiK every ilny very chenp at privute
hmIc u lare lot of ladies' huts; 1 relriKcru.
tor; 1 ice ereiiui lieier; 2 safe; 1 Imtll tub:
several clocki, lotitiKs, trunks and sewing
inncliires; also lurniture, clothing, ft:c , &c.

E. COFFIN,
A I'l TinN nsr Commission lloi'sii,

37 Patton Avenue.

AOAItlANT,
Of Itself nl. I not crack, swell or shrink.

WHV THE AMERICAN

If III RAMBLER
Is tbe BEST WHEEL 01? THB MAKKKT tills year.

l lie eonihinalion of

BECAUSE t ho celohrated U. ft J.
Pnomnatlo Tiro and

BprtuR Frame make riding on It a luxury.
TRY IT AND ut CONVINCED

Send for lllustrat.d
Catalogue.

OORMULLT
JEFFERY

M'F'fl CO.,
Waihlngton, D. 0.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY,

"ll.U,C.M Curi'S (Joliorlm'it III)',
tlliint in ttoADHys, without I'aiil.
I'riivi-nt- s fitrlitiiii". CniitiiiiiK noG Dcridor poisonous siilistiiiuics. iiml
Is ffharnntcod ahsolutoly Iturmlcss.
prescrihod by physicians. Hps

wlthmioli liottlo. 1'rlcPVi0 lolil hy druggists. Ilewnrn fr6nl.
stltntis. AriiicrJhoTii.Ot.l.i i..N.I.l.n

FUR 8AI.E BV
RAY50H k SMITH, ASHEVILLE, N. C

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $35,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK,

State, County And City Depository.
Organized Mny, 1888.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRf FRCCF VAULTS RENTED AT RFASCNABIE RAT IS

A WHEAT SENSATION (SK.NKKA.1. BANKING

Inters, sl raid oti Dcpm-U- xIX ASHEVILLE SOCIETY.
DlBKCTORf- -Uiislieeii mused by the immense success of our I'argain

Niles recently

Baltimore Clothing and Dry Goods House

No. 10 FATTON AVUNUIi.
, STII.I. KKIU'CTIHN MAS
SliASllNADI.B C.tlOHS AN11 MliBT TUB
Wli OCOTli AS l'OI.LOWS.

Men'i uitn that were $M to $.'lu
null, a uit thut wc have been

S'j.no tn 7 rn.
Cliilrtren'H Htiits that were $2 to $7 fit) now i;n til $1 to $ I F.o.
A lew hutiilreil of those fine U7 pnnts still They ure li'.uuties

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS

i ut- ncm vomt'i in mwn inr iMi a nice
cmiri tiiin m ituiiinmiit ':. n - iivmv iiiic in i .huh rrinft iinu olippiTH in tlK'Cliy.

Wc ciiu't lie umletmild Also n spU iKJitl awsm tmcnt ot Mt-n'- atitl HoyH
Sliucs in alt nt vUa nt Klcut bargain?. Wc larry a lare Hue ul'

Trunks and Vhsimcn, VninrrUftH initl larnMl!4. Straw Ilalw
b the Wagon Load. Viuv 1 rusli atcl Slotuli HM

Wc can't lu''in to cnumcratf our stoik.jiist cfnnc in und sic 1' r oiHbtll", Vou wil

I.UWIS M Mill'"
H. T. COl. I. INS,
M.J. I'Alil".,

. IS. ri;i;ii
S. II.

Punk oicn from 0 a. m till

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Instruetion is oflered in four general

e'tne8 of six iiritt' eoiiiK a lare
nnmljT of Hpicial eonnew. and in taw, m li

eiae nr.d ciiKinetnniJ lie l aeui';,- lneiinies

twta'y teiuttTs. Silio'ars'ips and tnan

Inmls ure available I r needy yuiinj; men of

tnlent and eharaelcr. The next MHsimi lie

ins Siptnnlier 1. I:or eataloKUt with tu It

infoi motion, addn

PKIiSllniNT WINS ION

jiiiiel'tillin Uiope'. lllll, N. C.

SOUTHERN

:

.N. 4,1 rATTOS AVI".,
A.licviMi lnaiH'li ol tl.i' l.udikn Il'iti--

Si uilii.-1'i- mic ol iiviinnt'li Cu..
w :io nn llic s' lc di nlcm here n the crtcsn
Sd'lnwnv, Cbk'krring, Miithnthrk. Wason
,V llninlin and SicrlinR innm mid VI phi
.V llninlin und Stcilintt Drains, wlrch nr''
Mold on Ui m to suit Ihc purcliiiscr Old
Instruments tnkrii In forwhnttliey
ure worth. Instrunii-nt- t, rei't. Vou ure
Invited to mil imii i x.niiine tlic fine sti ck ol
Instiiinunts in Intent styles in ook. wfllnut,
etc 11 H. CKUUCH, MnnCKcr.

y W'l'rof nnd Mrs II R Crmich. tenrhers

of voenl rnltiire. rinno, Q'gn" I""1 theory

of music. For years Instructors In music In

the National Nortniil t'uivcrsity In nhin.

THE 9IAITLAND SCHOOL,
No. 40 French Droad Avi Due.

BNOI.ISH ANDKBBNCII IIOMB ANHllAY
8CHOUU l'OK OIKI.S.

MRS. BUKOWYH MA1TI.AK1), Vrimiiml
The School wH! re open Septeniher 2(lth

Mrs. MaliliinU fill he In Ashcville after
August ISth. Circulars of the m.liool can be
had at Raysor Ac Smith's, I'atton avenue.

receive polite aittiumti w ne hut you uuy or ujt. iirt ioi:l the plme,

IVo. lO IVrXrLXI A J0IrJIC.
T The Investor !

To The Borrower!
Do You Want

m m m
Do You Want

THE SOUTHERN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF KNOXVIIXE, TKNNESSKK,
Hn loaned In AitlieTillc Flflv Per Cent, more money tliun it Inn collected here

ll.oana, ri,ouu colleetlonn, l l,nuo.
THOSE WISHING TO INVEST CANNOT FIND A BETTER INVESTMENT

Thone winning to borrow cannt find
stock in any other association, call on or

oncdlmo or H.


